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theta i Th wenton decktuper- .. a or e e t be elboed, and betokene
intendt the workof ausing theodisabled"lleyu ratetuil ou purmg .of-her(fuIi beart.
which they were, te b. toiëdtnbylsioa nin u Tht t*okéîgbts contenplated the scene be-
whichli ha bad arived just inmtne le thé reécu'e, 'foretbeàntilthe bi Iea!s of! sympathy stoodt in
ontbe-firstasounds of the cannonade.. Angela the éye ai -he ans, and made lts way silently'

,., - -,ý - P ' È d -of, te knf t m d is wy 'lenl
sat .,on:,wcsbion beside ber brother's couch, do atheste cbeek o e other ai is smi es.
gizing ofthe wieow, *ia tishse wité battile- 'And howhas't miracle come to pass?'
inentrsààid bris glided by, tinged by the rising were ber firstW ords.'& ' My-God, ny God, bôw
snintoa pale gold-color,-the sea ljtg below bave I deervad Ibis at Tylhandsy
tliem, imalgtig in its'-trquil bosoin lue very ''Twas ouiLady, of Phalermos and tbeagreat
for of thbetsentieelsias they passed on the wnlls. St. John, sweetest mother," murure te en-
yWithvvihat. difeéren, feelings had abe expected tranced Angela, to whom the bliss of that me-
t ter tehr',gallant brother by ber side, point- ment was t iiithen unknown, unimagined even,
idtsleab spo, still fresh with the glornes of berause :unfelt before. 'sThey saved! our pre-
on liomeLa yars .ba'ak, whn La alette clnos Ferdinand.'
was Grand4Master, sdd the Turks retod, after The inention of is name made the mother-
Ieaving theirtens-of thoùsnds:perishing beneeth turn towards him.
those runed vails, "unablet. ubdue the bhigi 'Nay, .seetest mother,' h murmured, m nre-
courage of a bandful of woùîded and wortn-Out ply ta lier.inquiring looks ; ' this is life and bealth
knigbts. She turned ta look at bm.; but su -and balm ta me!'
pale and wan were bis features, as with closedt But the first transport over, Emilha di Men-
eyes ie lay motionless on the couch, that were doza recovered all ber recollection, and soon ga-
it not for the gentle breathing, and the slight thered froin Sir Diego the extent and number of
movement of bis lips, she might have fancie the ber sons' Vounds, liougl ise oH kniglt persisto
spiritvwas-departed. •He was er-dently praying, 'm assertiog tnhat it was only s loss of blood, and
and she kneit and prayed beside him in silence, no vital part bail been injured. He -acknow-

till ah was ready for theitr departure. Four led.ged, buwever, at the same time, that any more

brothers-at-arms raised the wounded knigbt in .excitement w uld be very bad for him, and brîng
their arms, and placed him in a litter ;su an on some fatal consequences. lndee! tle - nes-
a few minutes they were treadîeg the saores of slightly flushed cheek of the young: knight be-
Malta. trayed that the strength he showed %vas but the

They stopped at a palace in a street near the effect of fever ; and lttukily at that moment the
water's edge. So earl was it, that the> passed first surgeon of the island, who iad been sent for
almost unnoticed ; but in that mansion ail were immediaely on the galleys touching the shore,
aiready on foot. . entered the room. This gave Sir Diego an ex-

Is ycur mistress up i' said Sir Diego, as the cuse for reqaesting the mother and daughter toe
menials crowded te the door. retire, and leave the examination of the knight's

'& e is, Sir Knight,' was the rep!>; but is wounds to them.
Occupied in lier oratory. For long he bovered between life and death;
,' Then disturb her not,' replied he. 9'Bear this prayers were offered up in the churches ; vows

wounded knight to a chamber, and I viii go and made ta our Lady of Phalernos; candles and
break t s t ois lalier myself. Not a word,' be lamps lighted at er shrine. Like guardiau an-
contituedsternly, as the terrifled women, recog- gels, bis mother and sister hovered c'er him, and
nising theIr young master, would have broken ail that art and nature coud allaord were exhaust-
out mto lamentations ; 1 brave knights require ed to procure him relief. Angela had spoken to
not tears when they are wounded in the defence ber mother of the prutector of lier childhood,
of the Cross.' and Emiia's tears bad mingled with her daugh-

He% vas obeyed at onee. Silently they bore ter's while listening t the self-sacrificing life
the youag knight up the marble staircase, and saintly death of the wonder-working Carga.
graced on either side by flowering sbrubs and One evening, as they were seated together
evergreens, into an apartment on the first floor. waching the feverish uneasy slumbers of the
Sir Diego, havitng composed with bis own banda knight, Angela's head was laid, as was her wont,
his nephei in bed, turned t3 the maiden, awhom upon the lap os ber mother, while she looked up
e had fnot suffered to be parted one moeinnt earneslyi m ie noi worn and paa [satures o

from bis side, and who now slood trembhg be. jher newly-found parent. Enlia's hand rsted
tween e:pectation and sorrow. on the glossy hair, ahichsse gently smoothed

'Now, Angela di Mendoza,' said he, 'il de- down almost unconsciously, aSbile her eyes wan-
volves upon me tl break this tale ta my sister deret troin atutn pale features of ber son, re-
and your mother, the lady of this mansion.- duced nos almost t a asliadow by continued! suf-
Rave you any sign by whih Ie can bring you to fering, te tie bloommng countenance of the beau-
ber recollection tifut girl, and then at last fxed themselves on the

Without speaking, Angela took fr-m er neck picture of our Lady of Phalermos, nch hunag in
the steel chain and reliquary, and placed them in front of the btedwithmi siglit a! tie suaerer.-
hisIhands. As she did co, the doar opened, and A sudden inspiration seemed lo cross ler fea-
a lady of majestic andstili beautiful appearance tures.
was seen on the ilreshold, ler silver hair alone 'Angela, my child,' said she, after s pause, si
betokenng an age which her unbent figure and a eov w isper.
lovely features seemedto belle. But stîl ithson ' Yes, sweetest mother i was the as low re-
was an expression of cali and subdued suffering joinder.
if you scanned them more narrowly; and nots 'Thou sayest the Martyr-Bishop of Syra
she Rlided noiselessly. forward, and stood b the worked miracles mn bis lifetimae.'
bed before Sir Diego bat time te prevent ler. 'cMany, mother mne,' returnethe mat en
The maiden's heart beat wildely against ber 'usy, some I have seen with my onvaeyes.
bosom ; ber whole soul seemed going forth froin 'Promise, then, that we vili go and visit his
its tenement, as her yearning gaze fixed itseli on shrine, bearing thither rich gifts alien the trans-

the lady. lation of bis reluos taes place, if lae restore thy
Angela di Mendoza bad seen her mother. bro ber te bealth and the service o fhist.

And silently that mother gazed on the pale ' Ai, mother dearest, many a lime las this
features of her one chd, unconscious et the pre- promise came across my mind; but I dared not

sauceo e tisa oIon, celong seught, seacuti>"think you would consent to such a rash vow, and
cherished, in the depths of ber loving heart, as E put il by as a temptation.
the last beautiful pledge of the love of lier long M' Lt us then take il together, befare Ibis
lent and te lier eyes martyred husband. Her image of our Blesed Lady.'
tears flowed not, thoug hber lips indeed quivered Maother and daughter kneit down in prayer.
valu a mter's angus ; but se mat lis look et Earnest and full of faith were their supplhcations

love as bis languîd eyes opened upon lier sweet -su. 7cotittsMantyn-Bisap disPnegant uSe ne-
and beloved face, hangieg over hm with a smile quest O lis adopted chid? Wben they rose

almost of extalation, as she greeted him with and looked again on the bed, Ferdinand di Men-

wads that might bave fallen from the mother of doz"na za ws sleepig the quiet sleep of returnina

the Macchabees. • hsnc
SFerdînand, my son, now andeed thou art a ( l cnsiud

Knight of the Cross, for thy bioodL has ilsed in --- - --- - --

ils defence and brighter jo is tb> mother's IRIS H IN1T ELLI GE N CE.
this day than vsen first she pressed ber bps on
tiine infant-brow, ber first-born treasure.' The Catholic Prelates of Treland bave assembled

Tke young Inight'Cs face hsgted up with a in Dublin, where they are engaged, it is said, in the
esile cf radiant seetnesc, ashacurnead lais bead consideration of the offer of the Gosernment respect.

t the otIlier side of the bed, vhere Angela stoodat g aiseCaibelia Untversi>'.
half concealed behinid the curtains. Tas ORNGs SOCR-Ni e 'E GovERNURNT.-The

annual Orange saturnalia of Uter las once more
' Said I not, Angela di Mendoza, that our come and gone; and if itb as passed over -witis less

sweet mother asas a very St. d'ympherosa in her of the custamary turbulence and violence, we ove

maternai love.' the unwonted quiet te the tpresetnce of a body of mi-

But avise eau describe tisa stant san di tmat itary and constabulary sufficiently large ta overawe
'itvnheb tise disafecta!. •

s-an througb tisat mothear's hearI, as ut this la is uot aur intenlion te enter upan sa discussion oft
strange speech wondernngiy shse taisait hien eyes tise origin, abjects, un teudencies of Orangeism. --

sud lise>' rasted an lthenfor of tisa srinking Thss are ailltolerably' familier ta aur readers. Otan
gir 1 Sîonly> Sir Pioe lot har foraard, sud purpose is te show whaet lastihe dut>' et tise Gos-on-

sisîen• 's lhants tise cisaln sut rois- ment lu relation ais tise Orange Conteran>y ant! aie
piacedjenbis stepeace eut! weîfaroet this country', sud cf tise uationu
quary las bat! just received, at largo. Tise Orange Association bas been ver>'

'Ruas- you Ibis lady, Anugels 1 said lue, an leniantly' doel with b>' thse Exoctntive sut! tise Logis.-
tise tsars lthat flawedt net as-en thse wounds et lier iLaur. It.la true tisat tisa iunstian lias heen con-

soitreamedi rapudly aven tise long ost weli-re- demnet! b>' almost es-en>' Gis-ernment sithi tiset

membea -abject, eutdse gazed! mto tisa fea- Pao sud tb an eto Derby te Ery Rassoi sud Lent!
lunes >fithe miaiden befoare ban. Ps menston -Las-e alike denaunceed lt. L ava bave'

'My umother ! my mothSer !' bunst ut lest tram iseen passed! te break lu aup, ont stop Its part>' tic-
tise liiis cf tise sebbing girl; eut tn an instant pays; huets t esterons have been tise mar.agers,
asone ase vas lecked! lu hear oene arms. Th autsau! bas beau the ceairse puran eat s tt
-aice, tise leatunes, tise secret reliqoary', couit scarcely' lit o truck atu ns va>' wayutiaise samse i

not bea jstakien, anal Emîlia di Meudoza recog- abject is attained! 1n anether. h
nîsed! ut ce Ser long-lost.cild. Tise hsistor>' afthe Orange organisationa sicv the
LedŸ bng tise>' reminad in that sumbrace, tise difiuIt>' et meeting tise macbintin otit Aleaersc glt mumu.u .i bebyr aed f oe direct legislation. Tise Part>' Emnieîm sud

chddmururig md hr ters or o vethePart>' rrocessions Âct, lr. utdition te tIse lawsa
tisat sunded lite tisa caaing ef the gantia dove egainsa Lis admnistaration et secret oaihs, ana possi-
iu ber -leoe nest imîd tise ferest-glen, ' Moabar, ly> ail tisat are required! la tise vs>' et positive enact-

anown sweat, gontlo metbser !' meut ; but ase me>' isere remark tha.t au opinion basc
But Bula t Medezaapat cal Hemleva beeon expreessd tisat, vota tise 1aw ef Iraend tise sameo
But'mila diMenoza pok not He lo e abtat cf England!, tise Orange Contederea>' es-ou

bar tasy, wers tee deep fer avents. dhe couIt seat present censtituted!, vwoit! be iliegal. Rut what.

but gaze again and agan on the fair head pillos- ever the Pariament might enact, some mtodern Mr.
ed upon.her bosom and again and agat kiss the Joseph Napier would no doubt be found to enable

tisa fair oyohe tise dîthe ledmonth, us the association to evade the law by a dexterous
manipulation of its rules. What we would conuncil

one by one they crowded over ier memory ; and the Gover ment to do, and what we would urge
she seémed to forget the fair maiden before ber Irisa Liberals t inasiet upon their doing, would buo to
su the rémembràne af the lovely child.who was denlare Orangemen or Orange sympathisers inli-
toofra f ber at- m'rno anst. eutels-e leng , jeu gible for any ofice, employment, or mark of onour

btore r armsmfow e fat itelarvea-' ceul gatear in the giti of the crown. Particularly a souti the
Tidwse a teg fshem ner couldae Magistacy and Deputy-Lieutenancy be weeded

a trace. .The springs from her gushing L eyes of al Orangemen, and of ail whosxhibit Orange pro.
alone, hke a very fount of water, seemei to be -livities. The firnt Administration of Lord Palmera-

7-1.

SheveTn.Pt the railway stationhouse in astleb- iitc-l-io-blane, ' . . court 1 entered : and it wasonly when the crier
on the 22ad of July. last, the polling-day foi the TH;PnG suo AND IRWLND Oe visitation is likely bawled out silance, that I knew the court was sitting.
couty Monaghan election; and Steen and Glen are to be followed by another. While the cattle plague and hat it was not respecttul in'the juryien to ywn
charged by the same verdict with haning aided and rages and apreads in England, another pestilence
abetted Gray:aithe murder. On the occasion in bas already reached Marseilles, killing at the rate cf se of-Ornelius O'Dowd, inrABlgckwudss Mag-

queztion a nusmber of voters frou Bailybay came by ten per dye>. The choléra comes up alowly from the zinc fer Anguet.

train to Castleblaney to vote at the pollia-g-both south east and advances steadily to the north West. I .We are sorry to hear that thé DublinInternational
erected there. Great excitément prevailed, ani 1ts arrivaI in England may be expected in the:begian- Ex_ iutiondoes not 'sspy,' ad iatW lSt féared tie.
whon the Baliybay men were waiting for the retra ning.atSeptembeç,anI, il it come, among ourselves, uarantors witIbeicalled opon to make up.deficien-
train at the "railway terminus, -tb wich they wrevs a little later. An epidmicin hemnbëingsàfera eio. lemuoà.
escorted by a troop of mounted soldiers, the riottok .attlè epidemi is always a terrible ono. Tie rrepo"t On an aerage abàtu 4,009 people daily iit the
place between them:and the, party wh favoured theof, the Prussian Government on the Russian murrai a Dublin exhibition.

iatto corse f1w6ch it0 gÇ'dr.the ,écittle dsse.. abïtod in viru-
oôn;attmprei somtbing;f0his kiid; but Lôrd Der- L shws t siea 1o in .

by éboitly afterwards succeded-to-pooer; and Lord. was commitd.k i A.'gratmany .wnsitnesimadin lence anepdemcl d d m e ra
ChanoCllorBrady's cir:luar ta the.LofdLieitoints formations agaicst the prisoners. Oft.t&es,Yeone ravages amäng n f oenad childreadul
of Oiunties directing.. themId' recortmend for >the swore postirely that Gray was the mi whofired male adâlta s'ffered most. The present epidemic
Commission of the Peace no gentieman who wou:d thefatal oit, and another matie an indentifction f 'brok eout fabr years ago lu tse north.weaterCpro-
not make a deélaration ta the effeýtt that, ho did not. bis shapeuldgeneal appearance. The other two vinns of l4ia. We kuew little of ita line- xarch
belong i any Orange Lodge, and tbat so long as he prisoners, i appeared, had struck the deceasèd, but until.lu May lait it appeared in Eàjpt. lIonles than
coutinued in tho Commission of tbe Peace he would 'ho mddical evidence- showed that deah cdaldnot a month Cairo lost 5,oo'of ita inhabitants. Otter
not have any relations-with the Orange Society, vas have resulted'from the vounds which they itnficted. 'elties suffered stili more severely. .Costantinopil
never acted upon.. The present motion ws grounded on 'the affidavita received the infection from Asia Minor, and eoaa

ince then, we have hadtthe.Derrymacash murders, of the prisocer and thre other men,. residents of after the Egean Islands Pere attacked. sièily,
the Belfast riats, the annual processions, and ail the Bally bay, tw o! whom had, togetherwith Gray, been Malta, and lialyc ivere next visited. In Ancona(one
yearly displaya, and perpetual bickerings which came of the party of votera tht aied come ta Oastlublaney half the cases proved fatal, and sone eight thouBand
of the system. Hoever mach Grangeiem m'ay h ta vote on the 22od. of July. The affidavit' of Gray people quitte tIhe place. Next Marseilleâ rai
repudiated la form by the respectable classes, it la stated thst the fasal occurrence took place in the beat reached, and in due course it will extend ta our own
secretly conuived et, and used for electioneering and of the riat, wlien volleys of tones and other missiles shores We know littile of this mysterioaus disease,
other party purposes, and nothing will ever put an were being fired at the persons. witl whom lie was but saine points seem, tao e wattstablisbed-that it
end ta the evils of which iilthise parent until sme- returning bone, but that Gray did net fie the shot originates in certain atmospberic and climatie in.
thing is doue te ostracise its members and sympathi- which killed the deceased, but was sittini uin a car- fluencesand describes, at each appearance, a sort or
sers fron the pale of respectable society. The or- riage of the train when it vas fired. The defendant geographical course, seecting in its progress pre-
ganisation le kept up by those who trade on the paR- alsoe stated that ho was ln a delicate state of health, disposed! subjocta in predisposed localities. h ap-
sions of the multitude ; and it Ila very well known and suff.ed from acute rheumatism and neuraigia pears further, from the experience of medical men,
that the majority of respactable Protestants and pains, and was unable ta stand upright or even ta that contact or even proximity ta persons suffering
Conservatives, throughout Ulster, knowing as they lie ln bed without support, and thatl he had been ob- from the disesse, though not at ail necessary ta iLs
do tiat Orangeism is autagonistiu to real Protestant- liged for several monthe past ta have a person sleep- generation, does, neverthless, promote it. lu pre.
ism and intelligent Oonservatism, would rejoice if ing ln the bed with him ta essist him te dress ar.d disposing localities predisposed individuels will be
the Orange Society were dissoived or rendered inno- undress and otherwise during the night; aud thathe b attacked, though there may bueno one aise illlin
cucus la the way we uggest ý But the systeut of beieved the effect of bis imprisonment being cont- the same place, but when some one else bas brought
terrorisr practised by the Orange Lodges, and the nued tilt the assizes in March next would be prejudi- i they will ho likely te have it. ln London and
exigencies of party leaders, sùch as the Wbitesidns, cial ta bis health and dangerous ta his life. The Dublin the march and progress of cholera in previous
the Napiers, and the Cairnses, prevent the opinions alidavita of the other persons stated that they saw attacka wasu in the andet of the fever districts.-
et those moderate men from being heard. IL would be the man wbo fired the fatal sbo, tsat he was not These districts were as famsiliar ta the medical ocf.
a real blessing to them ta have the Governmuentdeal- Gray, but a total stranger, and that they couuld nt cors as if they ba! been traced oe on a map. In
ing with a firrn band with the aiderasand abettars of recognize bis features again. Mr. Barry, Q.0 , op. London, bfore a single case of cbolera occurred in
the organisation. Something, we think, we may posed the motion. There being a conlict of evidence 1857, seone medical men named the very spots aud
remind the Government, [s due to the Liberal party between the informations and the afliaavits in sup- houses which would furnish victime, aud their intr-
in Ireland. The recent general election bas shown port of the motion, and there being no medical cr-. mation proved correct. Choiera bas taken up its
huw the Orange leaders have acted throughout Ul- tificate as ta Gray's bealth, the Court refused the permaaent abade io Ireland and England since the
ster, and what little chance the Liberalism of this motion te admit Gray te bail, but on account of the first great visitation. Vases of dinorama wiib cho-
province bas of making itself heard in the counils edoubtful nature of the evidence of precoucert ho- leraic syinptoms are frequent. lu the last week of
of the nation in face of the well-laid plans of tween Steen and Glen and the persan who fired the July there were twelve death from ilis cause,
the Orange Lodges. But, while Ulster ia ainct shotgranted it with regard ta theum, on condition which declined te six the week atter. The last re-
well-nigh prostrate at the feet of the Orange Society, that they gave b±il themselves in 100, and proc..red turns of the Registrar-General report the deaths of
other parts of [reland bave nobly sustained the pria- tvo sureties in 501. each, twO infants from choiera. Every summer saine
ciples of the Liberal party, while throughout Great The Cork Constitution gives some particulars re- cases our. These, bowevor, are only sporadic.-
Britiau the majority of Liberals sent ta the new Par- specting the spread of Fenianim in the counaty of The seeds of the true cholera are always present,

tesatent is greater tsian at any timiesincerthePaaibut the epidemic faom does not ensue unlese deve-liarneut lagreater tha at-&t"S'Cork, aud this e d haltuesa cf ite mombers. Ifoe!tne orecele odtinc h tie
of the Reform Bill. The time, therefore, is favorable thr follaing etatemeste badcorrecttise suthmem zesloped. Tnder some ieculiar condition of the atmo-
for the Government dealing with this question. If are very remisa in allowing maters to riss to so sphere. Tunt sucha condition now exists inEu-
they allow the opportunity tu pa away, tiey will serio s a extent. The Cork paer says:- t riape there eau bu little doubt, and just asfitte tiat
net hoedoing bair dut>' ta theuslvos, or ta the Iris That the Fenian Brotherood are dailynumerically ispower wi h exerte in Englaudt sbre suotr
Liioral part>' , sud Ibeir supporters in tho nov Par- t eBn nii oaiy suqetoal htformel o pestilence bas preatot it. -.Faenn's Jour-
lisment will not lie doing theirs if they do not com-- nareing lu thia locality e u.qoestionable; thsatn
pel the Goverrnment ta st upon the policy indicated w tlhaeratheirmornutao re bsvedor on ni is also Precantions against the spread of the cattle plague
in Lord Chancellur Brady'a letter of 1857.-Belfast quite apparent. Littlie attemat la made ai conceal. into Ireland are being enforced in Dublin rngorously
Northern flhii• ment or secrecy. They no longer seek the cover of and zeslously. The Lord Lieutenant bas power, and

Tag ENGLISe Pais iON IRtSa nÂNuuism. - The the night te practice their evolutions or t hld their intends ta exercise it, f forbidding the importation of
province of Uliter presents at the present moment a meetings. la open day they assemble, not ou un- cattle from foreigu countries. Ie is lu doubt as ta

social pisenemecon ta whicb tise prese et Engiand, froquonitat mauntains or lonci>'ont of tiseva>' places bis pavera ivitb regard ta cattle shippot Irem Eng-

heade py the nies, la properly caltig public a- but cleose ta ahe cityand eeu m ch along te pu land,-andas efe ete a er tothose hoen
seution. ILt is difficuit on thisa side of the Channel blic roads in military fashion, in closely paked and ta take an unusually long time in sncb an emergen-
ta realise the extent of rancour and hatred which, in well orderedt ranks. They discuss their plans and cy for their decision. The greatest apprehensions
the Lame of a Divine religion, is now disgracing an avow their intentions almost without reserve. At are entertained of the spresd of theinfection through
otherwise prosperous portion of the empire. But least such a state of things exista in this part of the the caLle shppet t cm Eagland ta the Curragh, for
the private intelligence w bave received during the country, and ta sagreater extent thau is generallyt .e victualig cf the Camp. Ou ibis pain*,salothe
pas week confirms general rumor, and puts side known. During the preseut suimer the megbers of Lord Lieutenant bas made pressing representations,
douit or indiiference on the subject. We boastt of the organization in each locality have been lu tise A PPREs DED o APrARANcs OP THE CATTLe DisEAsE.
our national tranquility, but i n aother part of Eu- habit of assembling et tuisk every eveoing in smem -Mountrath, Aug, 16.-i bave it o good authority
rope, perhaps, does there rage a social war so bloody convenient place,previouly arrange d by the leaders. that th'is disease made ils appearance in this county
and relentless-so unjustifiable and se unuhristian-. ters they go through a course of instruction as re- (Queena), so far back as the commencement of the
se deauet of all law and reputable order as that gularly and attentively as the soldier of the lino -are month of last June, and it ia stated that several head
whiic se unhappilyC urses e considerable portion of formed into squads and taught sotting-up drill, and of eattleave died of it, but it appears that some, by
our Irish feilow-citizens. Toe renat electiona have when they au hold their ieads eract and keep tieir being properly treatet, recovered. L have heard
only brought ta the surface the .ateful party spirit shoulders square in a soldier-like fashion are marched, that on one property alone ten cows and some sheep
which for which bas more or less affcted ail classes in slow and quick time, are thon shaped into a com- died of the disease. but some of the former which
and creeds ; perverta justice ; destroye social conif- pany, told offinto sub-divisions, fours, &c, in which baid beaueattacked with it recovered. I have aies
de se ! and neighberhood ; and is s scaudal and a formation they perforam all the evolutions requisite ta heard that in this or some adjoining county a cow
stigma upon their commen Obristianity. We bave '.nake the company eligible for its place in a battalion. died, and was skinned, and the skin baving been
eesasionally a local riot in England, but for a pa- They are ails instructed in the use of the rifie. At coaveyed for the purpose of sale and thrown cross-

rallel to the senseless, brutal, m 'lignuant, and con- certain periods the equads are marched in from the ways on the back of a hores which haid some sores
tinually recurring sectariau tumute tof Ulster ve vaious parts wiere thiey havebeeau instructed in the on his back, that the horse got infected and died,
muet go lo the annais o a darker age-to the wild elementay drili, are formed into companiesa, equal- and what is more strange that sore tdoge which eat
deeds of the savage. The recent cold-blooded mur. ied, and work together as a battalion duos on pa- of the dead carcese of the horse, wich was but'par-
der et Castieblaney may be takon as an index to the rade, deploying into line, forming close and quar- tially buried, died also. From this it would seem
general civilisation of Ulster. A peaceful man, ter distance columins, squares. &c, from the liait that tbe disease, i the same which bas been so de-
uamed Peter Shevlin, a dealer in poultry, was ne- and on the line of znarch, i nwhich movements great structive in England and the continent, was not
turing home by an afternoon train from the bove partnularity is nbserved with respect ta the dressing confinat te kine alone. I bave heard alse that the
town, on the day of the county election, when for no and time kept by the men as they go through these epidemic, which I believe it ta haa svhown itsaef
offence except that of giving his vote te the LiberaI manoeuvres. Wile the main body is engaged at in the counties of Tipperary and Cork.
candidate, ho was brutally attacked by two men drill sentries are thrown out along the rosas and on Dissasta MUAT Itx MaYo.-We bave been inform-
with bludgeons on the railway platform, and deli- the dites for sne distance round, sa as te form a ed tbat several deaths wich have occurred amongat
berately s t dead by a third, agaiust whom a ver. complote cordon, and on the approach of any one the peasantry during the present monLth bave been
dict of wilful murder' bas since beau returned. The unconnected with them the signal is passed in atntraceablea te ei use of diseasd pork, and as an epi-
attacking party balonged to a body of riotous instant ranIs, regular and orderly as military train- demie is raging amongst those animals. large num-
Orangenen ef the neigbboring town Of Ballybay, ing can umake thein, collapsoand fa t into disorder, bers having been carried off, the flash too frequently
who badl been escorted from the polling-booth e the a football is thrown up, or they present the appear- being used by the lower order, and, as a conseq uence,
station by a military force, but were no soonerwiti- snce of being what the outposts will tell the in- a species of Etglsih cholera sttacked ie partakers
in the precinets tha they wantonly began the fatal quirer tey are, a party of men engaged at a goal- Of this unwholesome food. Our attention has beue
outrage. Ove of the men charged vit bbeing a tng match. Sunday after Suny during the pres- caled ta this matter by au inquest held by Colonel
cessory to the death of poor Sbevlin, named John eut summer this has been going on i l.a suburbs of Rutledge and George Maloney, E-q.. R M, at Our-
Glen, is desc'ibed as '1grocer and farmer,' and this the city.lu the southi libertis espaecially appear to ragberow (Kilcommon), on the bodies of John and
marks the respectable yeoman cla tfram wchich the b. must of their favorite haunts. Frankflied, Le- Martin Sheridan, who it was foutid by medical testi-
ranks of Orangeisoi are recruited. It i3 a mistake te bena, and places in that locality are freq'1ently vi- mony bat! come te their deatsa after eating a email
suppose that tisae men are naked, bungry ruffians, sited by them. The roads there are not much fr- quantity of diseased pork, and whici was aIso par-
sucb as infest the back lanes of grcat cies ; there is quented on Sundays, and the ground is such as t f l-taken of by members of the same fmily, but who
notig of the Arab lite in their birth or training ; ver the moderate degree of secrey thse brotberbood fortunuately, by medimal case, recovered its poisonous
many of then are the substantiel burghers or free. Seui ta consider nacessary. They are.coastantly affects. The jury very properly, under the direction
bolders of tbe locality, and have the countenance of seen assembling and drilling. Yesterday fortnight a of the presiding magistrates, appended the followimg
the Protestant clergy and gentry of their vicinage. gentleman aw immense crowds of mon geing froms ta their verdict:-" We the undersigned jurors, from
It is this feature of the case wich makes in so extra- different sides of the country aloug the ras con- the evidence ve bave heard, are of opinion that the
ordinary, but which the notoious eventus in Belfast Verging at a point near FraukSeld. He inquired said Martin and John Sheridan came by their deaths
bave se fully illustrated. Belfast is the commercial whera ail the peop.e were going te, and was told a by eating unwiholesome food, and we would earnestly
and intellectual capital of the province i it is a place goaling matchswas tab hoeld there. lHe watched caution the peer people Of this neigshbourhood ta ab-
of great and rapidly increasing importance ; has col- them, and soon sE.w them assembling in a danse Stain from eating the filsh of diEeesed animais, as w
liges, schools, churches, and other institutions, with massin a large fieldS oe one frous anmong then regret ta suy that there are persons aunprincipied
a numerous staff of clergy, editors, teachers, and mounted on au eminence and apparently addressed enough te purchase these carcaes and dispose of the
civil functionariea, who exercise a great influence the others in a speeO'. Wheu ha bat concluded he same to tLhe poorer classes.-31ayo -ConsiUution.
over the hvio'e northern part of the isiand. IL is was succeed by another and another, and ater seve-
well k:own tisat the Mayor of Bltait, many of the rai othier addresses bad been delivered the whole DUBLIN REViSrED.-The Internatiornal Exhibition
magistracy and Town Council, and especially the mass u people fell into ranks and were put through wa open, a very bautiful and very interesting sight,
aged Dr. Cooke, ara in open sympathyi wth the a seres of miitary movements by severai command- but comparatively few went to e i . A review in
OanÉe faction, aut!.cousoqueuti>, [part s prestige ors. The then marchoed out of the field i colummn the Phonix, ur a flower show, "Ildrew"far botter than
sut a resptctabolit> ta tie part>a iprtieg e tie viole of sections, and the gentleman aiming the found ail the display orforeign art or native manufacture.
province. Unfortunately, the clergy to are as that two hours elapsed froum the time the firt rantk The forty something regiment carried the day, as it

much infected with the local heathenim as their passed out of the fieldi iii the lest let it. Yester- always did, and the bright-eyed belles of Dublin be-
Bocks. As a matter et conscience tise>' are part>' te>' week s bat>' et ahana 200 young tissawere seau steoed thear a weeteet amîles on those Dundrenas,
mou, sut! abst vint tise>' thsink the cause et God sot! et Ardarastig au drill. Seeing tise>' wene iosee not e oftwhar dit! uot bhes-e that hc owet! his suc-
ceunitr>' ; but, were it etbserwise, tise ovil is tee deep- b>' a man whomt mnost of tison knew ta bo a Protest. casa ta hia porseual captis-stiens instead! ot te tisat
seated! sud witeapread! te bo eradicatd b>' individuel sut, ont! consequentily net very' favorable te thseir intensel>' national tendency' wh-ichs intuces every'thing
exeraion, bawven enligisteed sut! wel-intentioned. s-lava, tise>' firaieutea-ored! ta induice hlm te ho- Triash ta do the honore et Ireland, I sauntered! down
The msistortune la, tisat 1ev sut! legislation perpe- came a mamban, sud, taiting in that-, they' suggested to tise Four Courts, sut! it dit! me gootd ta bsear an
tuate it. Une sectIon ai tise comuninity' le fas-ored tisati he uld show Lia visdona end prudence, sud eqtîity pleading lu a brogue that sounded like an
by' thse State; lise aniser sectian bas iseen crueily consul: bis parsacal safety' and welling b>' keepinîg tEalian barp ever tise bag aI Allen. Somne et thsose
persecutet ton centurîiesut sai iL lu i humnss na- bis mind te himnsaif ou ais subject. Tisat Icality' 1 nemambseed as jasIons vos-e bote as jutges, not
ture-at least, not le tise nature cf theof ethe peopie seemas ta ho a favorite rneusous withs tise brethron. lookiug se happy an tise chauge as gratitude might
at Ulster-to be at peace when gnose injustice, on Tise>' cengregane abers aitdusk almiost es-ery ev-ening bas-e mate them. Tise idlers vith uhe red nases
es-eu tise momor>' of il, le kept ails-e su their midat. in parties varying frum 40 te 200, sn ot 0 untre- vers aberseuil, a abads duskier in germent sud e

Reio lab>' fa tise mast paerfol et aIl han qentul>' et nigisa peeple tu their Soa cn psear thse tit rsier in proboscis, buetise samue lu tise tou nete

IL la ouI>' naural tisat systemnatic attacks ont! insulte bouses. Another aI their tas-ente res-low fielis eat aee them. A sari of everlasting d!ecree niai aeemet!
b>' eue part>' on thse faisheut! feellogs et tise ailher Lebse, vIsere about three veeks ea 300 eftîhem, ta bang over them, eut! unleasaise>' cotuld ho born
shouldt excite tise soclaI unimosities sut! brutalities lu trainieg for camp lita, bivauacked aIl night. On agasn, -noting cousld make thsem Larristoe. Homo,

o ovmorou.a tises vdohave b enucsaabl tise rtmwiu Saints>' about 600 assemhbled lun fiaI ohaver,tare is d en cinshange. Tie lrg incornes

pelicy hnas beau persued! lu Ulster whichi has pro- tise neigihborhood cf *Mid!leton sut! Castlenîarty-r et no lauger-.the leadingmon net having.os-eu hait
duced tise disgraceful sociailstate et barbaraus haret! es-en>' Sunda>' largo farces mucter lu tise same vs>' et visat .the great pleaters realisetdl iehs times.-s
sut! sectariantmyihich la a stigma au Britisis civili- sud fer tise 8ame purpose sud ccasionally èncamp I sket! attentfor tiseexplanation : whetber tise Ir-isis
sation.-Londons laguirer. in tise opien air ail nighta. At aise t!rills tise manage- Lad grave less litigious ar mons economical lu their

Tisecas otmuner a tie lte lectaustantI' meut cf tise rifle and! bayonet is taughta b>' sticks ex. litigationse? Wes preorty teess-worth fighiting for ?
caaT>' cagsen, ur caa theon lte eos Bore, temperized! ton arms. .ltis not ta be suppaoe froms or vers tise mon visa cunducted tise battle leas asti-

Countye Manaha', Jam geore theQien s Fzen-achtis tact that abs brotheorhoot! are destîtute et fire, mae spuiit Noue cauld teîll me. Poerhaps,
ambperiting caurdayo Jude 'mit andch Fiar arma, for tho>' bost et tise pesession et large stores after al, tise crew ues-er work se vigoroulse absth

nos ail.siis niion Ewadmi thre' os thee ot rifles and enimunitin rend>' fer use vison tise pro- pumps whsera the sip Las beau making leaks as
ert bai Te prtBll'isoner la dcbardt b>'y tis vintuc er liearvswhetilierceaan îtt avsrs tise craft lhas oun> starute aplant eut! can

et ah ctownrof jus-yby vii isev l charg de teert Le pienmrs sut rlttn ructoris are sfttei soon ho made staunchs again. Tisera vas a look et
secivre>' yvearinesa, of tiret-eut atteution, es-or es-ery-


